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About This Game

Lords of Kingdoms is a multiplayer online war game. Turn your small castle into a mighty fortress and become ruler of the
greatest realm.

Features:

Build and manage your city, create new towns as you grow.

Three PVE modes: Wild Land, War of Honor and Expedition.

Five PVP modes: Support, Arena, Plunder, Destroy or Exile.

Tons of bonuses and rewards help new players grow fast.

Level up heroes or craft legendary artifacts to improve their abilities.

Watch battles in real time.

World conquest event for a game world starts in 60 days, the world enters a new period after that.

Supports rally attack.
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Developer:
ThankGame.com
Publisher:
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6 month celebration update:

GRAPHICS. Avorion Live Music Stream:
Hello everybody,

I'm happy to announce that the composer for Avorion's ambient music will be performing a live improvisation stream on 
November 5th!
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You can either tune in and play Avorion alongside the live stream, or you can just lean back and listen to the music!

And a link to his facebook page, for all us lazy people, where you'll be able to listen to the stream: 
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www.facebook.com/harnes.kretzer. Ruins Seeker by Nupuryu no sato!:

Hello everyone!

We're excited to announce that we will be working with Nupuryu no sato to bring, Ruins Seeker!

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1078280/Ruins_Seeker/

An adventurer named Quem is the first person to step foot inside "Heaven's Ladder" in 500 years. But not long after, she's
cursed by a strange, shadowy monster. Now she must reach the top of Heaven's Ladder, and hopefully, break the spell.

Thank you for all of your support and we hope you'll enjoy our upcoming releases!

https://store.steampowered.com/app/1015800/Ordeal_of_Princess_Eris/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1011940/Ideology_in_Friction/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1012030/Detective_Girl_of_the_Steam_City/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1015770/Tina_Swordswoman_of_the_Scarlet_Prison/
https://store.steampowered.com/app/1071490/Miss_Lisettes_Assassin_Maid/

________________________________________

Publisher Page: https://store.steampowered.com/developer/Kagura

Group Page: https://steamcommunity.com/groups/kaguragames

Catalogue: https://store.steampowered.com/developer/Kagura/list/35076

Twitter: https://twitter.com/KaguraGaming

Facebook: http://facebook.com/kaguragames
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Discord: https://discordapp.com/invite/8Qsn5en

Website: https://www.kaguragames.com. Multithreading Update Patchnotes:

Patch 0.13.0. Fall Update Patch2:
Greetings beard owners! Today we present you with a mini Fall update which contains plenty of bug fixes and small very
practical features. We got plenty more epic stuff coming next big update ''Winter is Coming''.

Features
Added Toggle button in settings for the grain and scratches to turn off if players wish
Keybind so you can add stats using 1,2,3,4,5 numeric keys
Sell all button above inventory
Auto-save during every game transition (will save after every battle due to this now)
German Localization added!

Bugs
Fixed the Settings bug you showed in screenshot where jap text didnt fit.
Fixed the Yellow text for new stat comparison, it was mistakenly showing on Percentage stats
Fixed the Russian Exp Bonus text, running out of the text box so russians couldnt see their exp bonus
Fixed bug allowing to double click map nodes fast and get 2 Turguts
Fixed Russian Language Flag is back in (it got overwritten and removed-sorry for that!)
Fixed the bug that caused XP retirement bonus to disappear after language change
Fixed XP bonus not showing up when it gets too many characters in the text

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TkpVMomz5yQ. Hotfix Update 18.1:

Hi
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